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Large (Old World) camelids, dromedary and Bactrian camel, have gained constant economic interest during the last decade, due to the 
need for increased milk and meat production in arid environments. In addition, there is demand for top-quality camel wool products and 
fast racing camels in the high-end markets of Western and Middle Eastern countries, respectively. As one of the last species to be 
domesticated, dromedaries and Bactrian camels were traditionally used for riding, transport and local milk and meat consumption,  e.g., 
in some Arabian societies dromedary milk never would be sold, only given as a gift. While modern transport has replaced the traditional 
usage of camels in cross-continental caravans, increasing desertification as well as constant population growth rises the value of Old 
Word camels as successful food producing animal under harsh conditions.  However, traditional animal breeding technologies, applied 
to other livestock since the late 1960ies, enter the world of large camelids very slowly; not to mention modern genomic selection, which 
is now state-of-the art in cattle, pig and sheep breeding. 

The fast development of next generation sequencing technologies made it possible to enter the genomic area and follow up with the 
genomic resources available for other livestock. In terms of reference genomes, there are assemblies available now on chromosome-
level for Camelus dromedarius, and on scaffold-level for Camels bactrianus and Camelus ferus, respectively. However, there are still the 
tools missing for large-scale genomic studies to screen hundreds of animals,  i.e., no commercially available SNPchip exists. 

In terms of phenomic resources, the traditional management and extensive animal husbandry system in dromedary and Bactrian camels 
poses some difficulties to a standardized collection of phenotypes. Except from a number of large camel (dairy) farms, e.g., in United 
Arab Emirates,  China or Kazakhstan, where animal identification and regular performance recording is practiced on different 
quantitative and qualitative levels, the systematic collection of milk and meat traits (if done at all) is confined to local farms or, in the best 
case, to regional associations. The lack of standardized animal identification and recording systems under national breeders’ 
associations shows the need for international cooperation; like the European Union funded ARIMnet2 project CARAVAN (Toward a 



CAmel tRAnsnational  VAlue chain) linking scientists and breeders in Mediterranean countries including Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, 
Spain, France and Italy. 

In this presentation we will assess the status quo of phenomic and genomic research in large camelids and identify the next steps to 
start closing the gap with other livestock, in terms of knowledge and genomic assisted breeding practice. 
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